ULTIMATE™
ARTICULATED LADDERS

EasyHinge™
Durable, steel hinge features a positive acting lever for smooth and consistent locking/unlocking of the ladder sections, allowing the EasyHinge™ to be positioned at 180º, 105º, & 40º angles.

Comfort
The wide 14” to 23” spacing between the side rails allows a comfortable working space.

Built In Stabilizer
The unique flared end design provides a 23” wide base for support. Fiberglass model has a stabilizer bar.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>LADDER SIZE</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>MAX. EXT. LENGTH</th>
<th>APPROX. WT. (LBS)</th>
<th>APPROX. CUBES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L-3092-13</td>
<td>13’</td>
<td>Fiberglass</td>
<td>13”</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5.15’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-3092-15</td>
<td>15’</td>
<td>Fiberglass</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7.5’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-2092-13</td>
<td>13’</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>13”</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5.15’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-2091-17</td>
<td>17’</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>17”</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>7.5’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Stepladder
2. Double (Short) Stepladder
3. Fully Extended Straight Ladder
4. ¾ Length Straight Ladder
5. Self-Supporting Scaffold *(With Plank)*
6. Short Self-Supporting Scaffold *(With Plank)*
7. Supported Span Scaffold *(With Plank)*
8. Short Span Scaffold *(With Plank)*
9. Stairwell Scaffold *(With Plank)*
10. Worktable Or Multi-Shefl
11. Stand-Off Ladder
12. Stand-Off Ladder

*2” x 12” plank needed for these positions*